
Sometimes, it’s good to be choosy. Test drive a car before 
buying it. Pick where you want to sit at a concert. Try a 
sample before you buy in bulk. And it’s good to have 
options when it comes to the drugs you take. That’s why 
our Select Drug List could be just what you need.

Don’t let the name fool you. We might be choosy about 
what’s included on the Select Drug List, but this drug  
list meets or exceeds the Affordable Care Act (ACA) 
requirements. We understand your medications are 
important to you, which is why we’ve done extensive 
research to include high-quality and affordable drugs  
on the Select Drug List. 

Effective January 1, 2019, many of Empire’s  Small Group 
plans will use the Select Drug List. This change can help 
members lower their overall health care costs, while still 
receiving a robust list of drugs in every class and category. 

 Selectivity has its benefits
The Select Drug List has your medication  
needs covered 
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What’s in a name? A lot!
The Empire Select Drug list has your medication 
needs covered:

}} Less than 5% of members will be impacted by the 
transition to the Select Drug List.*  
— All impacted members will be notified of  
    this change by mail.

}} Includes lower-cost generic options to more 
expensive brand-name drugs.

}} Has covered options for the top 25 disrupted drugs 
from our Traditional Open Drug List.*

To find out more

To see the Select Drug List, go to  
empireblue.com/pharmacyinformation and choose the 
2019 Small Group Select Drug List.



What to do if a medication is not on the Select Drug List

If the member’s doctor determines that another option is not appropriate for the treatment, the doctor can request an 
exception review. In our experience, only about 15% of non-formulary rejected drugs are even submitted for an exception 
review, suggesting the Select Drug List includes medications that are appropriate for members’ needs.**

 *Empire small group book-of-business, 2017.

  **Empire internal data, 2017. 

Services provided by Empire HealthChoice HMO, Inc., and/or Empire HealthChoice Assurance, Inc. licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association, an association of independent Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans.

Drug class Non-formulary drugs Select Drug List alternative(s)
Benzodiazepines LORAZEPAM alprazolam, diazepam

Anti-Infectives, Topical ACZONE benzoyl peroxide, benzoyl peroxide & clindamycin

PDE-5 Inhibitor ED Drugs CIALIS Sildenafil

Amphetamines ADDERALL XR dextroamphetamine-amphetamine Er  - requires PA

Antitussive Combinations BROMIPHENIRAMIN-PSEUDOEPHED-DM promethazine and codeine

Amide Local Anesthetics (Topical) LIDOCAINE OTC lidocaine patches or creams

Benzoyl Peroxide Combinations EPIDUO FORTE adapalene 0.1 %-benzoyl peroxide 2.5 % Topical Gel With 
Pump

PDE-5 Inhibitor ED Drugs VIAGRA Available generically: sildenafil

Anticholinergics (Bronchodilators) IPRATROPIUM BROMIDE nasal prep: flunisolide, fluticasone

Antitussive Combinations BROMPHENIRAMINE W/PSEUDOEPHED promethazine and codeine

Multivitamins MULTIVITAMIN WITH FLUORIDE Available OTC, MVC-flouride

Antibiotic Agents MUPIROCIN Mupirocin 2 % Topical Ointment

Antiviral Agents TAMIFLU available generically: oseltamivir

HMG-CoA Reductase Inhibitors CRESTOR available generically as rosuvastatin (T2), + atorvastatin, 
simvastatin

Nasal Antihistamines AZELASTINE HCL Azelastine 137mcg spray, Olopatadine

Anthelmintics SOOLANTRA permethrin, SKLICE (T3), OTC Rid Lice Treatment

Agents To Treat Chemical Dependency SUBOXONE available generically:  buprenorphine-naloxone

Anti-Infectives, Topical FINACEA benzoyl peroxide, benzoyl peroxide & clindamycin

Topical PDE-4 Inhibitors EUCRISA Tacrolimus topical, Edlidel topical

Aminosalicylates MESALAMINE Apriso, Sulfasalazine

Agents for Gout COLCHICINE probenecid 500 Mg-colchicine 0.5 Mg Tablet

Inhaled Corticosteroids MOMETASONE FUROATE Fluticasone 50 mcg

General Antibacterials and Antiseptics SODIUM CHLORIDE Sodium Chloride irrigation solution 

Ophthalmic-Immunmodulators XIIDRA Restasis Multidose 

Fertility CLOMIPHENE CITRATE PA required

The Select Drug List has you covered

Our Select Drug List includes the essentials. Although it is a more focused list than the Traditional Open Drug List,  
it offers drugs in every class and category, ensuring there are no gaps in care for your employees. 

Members should review the Select Drug List to see if their medications will continue to be covered. Chances are they will 
— the following chart shows the top 25 drugs from the Traditional Open Drug List that are not covered on the Select Drug 
List; all have covered alternative options.* 

Brand-name drugs are listed with a first capital letter. Non-brand drugs (generics) are in lowercase letters. Some drugs may require prior authorization (PA) or step therapy.


